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NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS 
CHARLESTON. ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, l\OVEMBER.30, 1915 \'OL. 1 NO. 6 
NORMAL DID WELL .'hurtletT came all the way from CHARLESTON EXPECTED i BAKER-WYETH I the Mi •is.sipp1 river to do battle I OF.
FEAT-WE FOOLED "EM Another school romance wa.• - - I befqre the home comers on Rome Twenty-seven se€1llS to be the concluded last Wednesday even-Past Seasi>o one of Up and Coming IJay, but as usuul the prevailing score against Lincoln ing when 1'arl Fmzier Baker and 
f 
battle_ was too une sidt:d to be.in-1sof
ar, for that was the_ total of Mary Katheryne \V\eth, former Downs or the Blue terestln�. the final score bein)! pomrs rolled up agamt Lincoln by members of thi• .rh"''I. were 
and Grey Team 52-6, Shurtleff getting the •i-.:. Charl��ton. It must be uclmitrxd unite<l in marriage at the home 01 
The final game with llMnoi� that f>Ur boys made a good •how· the bride's mother on b<JUth Se,._ 
With but four old men return- Normal Uni"ersity was th" best, in\( when the fact that Kirby, enth stree Fort) relatives and 
1111{ to schoul this fall. Coach of the season, the blue having1 Holmt"< and Edward• were miss-I friends were present at the wer!-1.ant.z had a hard task ahead ui rounded into the best form they , mg from the hneup 1s remember- ding. The beautifui ring cere­
him at the beginning of the a- had shol\'n the whore sea.son., ed. Gossett, playing the first 1 mony was used by Rev. Mr. Hume, 
son jusf·past to whip a team that 1 Although outweil{hed 20 pounds, l{tlme in the quarterback po�iti':'n.1 pastor of the First Christian 
would he anything !ike the cali- ' to the man they outplayed the showed up well, and the experi-1 church. who officiated. !'dr. and 
her of the teaJns which have rep- big Cen�al Normals the last three ence at lea.st was a benefit to I Mrs. Baker received m:iny beau­
resented the blue and grey for quarters nf a� game. . . those who played. Most nf the i tiful gifts or silver. cut irla.'13, and �he pas_t fow:..seasons. :\Ir. Lantz If the coaches who are p1ckmg. team went to Champa!Jnl to see I many other pres�nt... They will 
was equal to the oc�asion tor !ii 1 all-state teams wish to cast their the Minnesota-Illinois gan c the prohahly leave next •. ,·eek for ,, pupils W!' e going great when I eyr:s this way they will find in next day. -The Lin�olnian. honeymoon trip in the .,.·est. 
the season crune to an end. 1 Coe.per and Ca;.itain 1'.nderson two• . - --- _ --- - -- . 
The first game of the -eason I men who are second to none in C
HESTER RUGllt.S Kit.LED NOR.\IAL .u', GETS ?ORMI T OR) 
wi!.h Urbana High School was in the state in their r�specti,·e po- �1iss Weller has receivi;d wordl1 A new girl sdonruto_ryw1ll soo;; 
the form of an up 8, far a.� the 1 sitions of tacke and half back. of the death of her cousin. Ches- be erected .at the Tlhno1s Stat.-score went. jt being 20 toO in our Four-seasons have ·n°'' passed ter Hughes. who was killed while Normal Un1\'ers1ty located at Nor· 
favor.'. But -the hlue team did ! since the stain of defeat has been J fighting in the Allied army near' maL lmmed1ately after the � 
not display much foot ball, it be- left on the E. I. S. �. :' . gridiron .1 Loos, France. �Ir. Hugh� was 1 lect1on of the _sne. which. has been 1ng early in the s.-ason. and. they 1 -let 's make it five. . '?'/ years o!_ age and enhsted m I a hard 
propos1onn tu decide uixin. 
had not guUen down .to fighting --- - the engmeenng cor-ps of the c'a- work ",II be started. The girls 
weight yet. ' KA TING PARTY nadinn army at his home in do not seem to be elated ove_r tb_e 
In the n�t game they ran up A number of the young_ people I Toronto last February. He was P�'pect a.� the ;ules 
�r the mslt-
against th� big Rose Poly team! hEol-l a skn:ing party· l�t Monday sent to the front a few weeks ago tlltlon <iays that the girls �Y not 
and this
. 
game Wa9 in the formlevemnv at the skating rink at land waa killed in the battle near leave _ the �nds on which the 
of a.down, far Rose defeated 118 Urban .
_Park. The party went on Loos a
nd buried in a churdi yard donrut:ry ts located; therefore th<" 
34 to 0. The husky Rose team the 6:30 car and returned at 9:00. near that town. • • - tor as larire 3.&ry>IJDd 
was ·a httle more th.an the light Everybody rt!ported an enjoyable ; Ho:�.�� -;;- , ft !IlOl'.6f On the C::, blue team could handle succesii- time. The party was chaperoned ,, 
Th d' . fStan'- the ..:--Is l.f it a fully at !.bat time. by Mr. Wilson and Miss Esta econ ioon n ""Y 1fe •" . - • • 
The following game with St. brook. Those present were: Lor-, who 1s suffenn� from .a aevere help to� to the.� bui 
V. to ' th t · rai'ne tory Ruth Stone Se e a attack of typhmd fever. 1s as good winter without bein11 ham ta r s was an up, e earn evr- · · r n 1 Id be d M · h b 11 t ilentally having more CQlllldence ha11'. Ester Snowden, Alice �ar- 1 as 
cou e�pecte ., so . r. wit wraps'. um re as, e c. 
in itsetf on the home �nds and tin.PaulineShortess,Edna H8:1'5h- Crowe : 91-3� m no intervie� they are sti ll fussing over the 
h Gath r tak to I barger Zulu Phillipe Clara Rob- ' Monda} rhornmg. -Although his Site. t e o 1cs were . en over . • · / temperature is· very high his . ------the tune or 26 to 13. This was a I mson, Beulah Coley, Mabel An- h d . cl' d h ' F. G. l!LAJR AT EVANSVILLE • • 1 d •1 M han R th p • ea 1s now earer an e seems good start Wlth the coUeges m I erson, ,  ary ee . u et-' be h Id' h' In an address to teachers at· Illinois, but it was not to continue ers, Georgia· Sinsabaugh, and 
I 
to 0 ��3_. 0� tending the Southwestern Indiana 
throughout the season. I Lennie High, M artin Scharer. FOOT BALL RESL'L T T�hers' Institute at Evansville 
The lourtb game, which was James Bell, Russell Giffin. An- Cornell 24 Penn 9 Friday, F. G. Blair, state super-with DePauw at Greencastle was drew Philli11s, Edgar Leach, Van C l 34' Rose p j 6 intendent of public instruction in of the down variety but this was Tarble. Carlos Talbott,. James M�l�:: al; Li 1° YO · Illinois. declared the public school ..,.,..,... I hef "I{ W Allison M · 1 m · nco n · ex:"""""'! ong ore it came, one • �er. eger • annmg Ripon 20, Mon�o�th 6. the primary "melting ixit" of the <?f the best teams that OePauw Bnggs, John Smysor, Earl An- rn. Wesleyan , Normal U. o. nation , in which the children of ever had represented them this derson. Ivan Goble, Fred Endsley William and y, hti 'l:i, North- all classes are equalized. He re-year, that being the only reason Donald Johnson, Charles Jenkins western College O. ferred to the war in Europe a.• known for the �3 defeat. and Byron Markle. Several_ fell Notre l)ame 26, Texas 7. being the result of the lack of . The p ecee,<ling game took place but on ly one was anyway sen?us, Syracuse 6, Mon�na i. conditions arising from democrat-m ·Egypt Qn the Southern Nor- when Ruth Stone fell and sprained Eureka lS. Christian u. 7. ic schools as in the United States: mal University gridiron and with her ann. 11 Army 14, Na,•y o. "European statesmen and educa-a team representing that institn- tors can not see how our idea or 
tion. The trip must have bee'n Y. M. c. /\. �EETING NCYTICE. democracy can succeed,"' he said. 
• too long for our boys because they The regular weekly meeting of Carl Scherer of the firm of J_ "because they do not realize the 
could not get together, therefore the Young Men's Christian Asso- cherer & Son, the west side res- change that CO!Jles over the aver­
t.hey got the mall end of a 42-0 ciation was held In the music room I taurant men, has, in appreciation age Euf'9pean peasant when he 
score. South m Normal also bad Tuesd?Y night. After the sing- I of the liberal patronage accorded arriv'5 in America and fl.nds he 
one of the het.t teams In her his- ing of two hymns and the saying them by the student body, made can compete with all and is free 
tory, but t that they did not ex- of the Lord's Prayer in . concert, a proposition to ditfe.rent classes to mingle with all classes. 
pect to win from the blue and the pnsident lead a di&CUSSion on of the school. At any time the 
grey as the31 had never done it 1 the "Vain.es of Ametuer Athlet- students give an .entertainment URPRJSE PARTY 
befo� . ica." The values which were in which sbow c:anis are needed Miss Thelma Fitch. "16, was 
Lincoln brou,ghc to Char- 1 discus.i;ed were control of temper for publicity, Mr. Scherer will pleasantly Slll'J>rised when �enty 
leston for the next Pine tO"r,t taught, physicaldevelqpment,and make these ·cards lree, provided of her toWll and school Jn _nds their annual heatin , this one the teaching ot clean portman- the material is fumi$ed by the came to her ho�e on IOU th Nmtb 
beinr a 27-0 det t. The blue ehlp. After th.� folk?wed a dis- students desiring this work done. street .and helped ber· celebrate 
and grey boys bid foond them- cuaaion. of the Lead1�g lnfluen- . , her birthday � Tuesda.Y even-
IT and the. scores fndlcated ces wh1cb break up Friendly Ath· In answenng an advertisement �- The evenmg-was pleasantly 
that in the games that fol- let:lce.." u. ly will lj)eak state lbat you saw it in The Nor- spent in pmea,and light refresh· 
lowed. onigbt. mal School News.. men ta we.re served b th hoe 
R 
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Comer 4th and Polk ta. 
FULL LINE OF 
GOOD CHOCOLA'll.S 
Beat M�terl•I• • 
�rompt Service 
.. ....._ ...  
ale 
. ./ 
S'(UDEN.TS EAT 
•t 
SC HERE R'S 
RE TAURANT 
NOTICE 
We have contracted 
for this s;pace for the 
.school year, to alfver­
tJse our 8U11lness, 
-which Is to • 
· 
FEED 'l'HE MUL Tl· 
TU DE-STUDENTS 
JNCLUDED 
At f8 2°30 per meal 
If you 'buy o ticket). 
All food otthe highest 
quality. ·Best service 
and courteou• treat. 
ment . 
• I) �lra ciuuge r r- table 
service. • C II IHld see ll!l. 
. Y U WlLL SEE ,. 
Better if you nr 
• .>tir--opficaJ ' 
ork done by : : : 
1�··�e;u;;·ci*'St;; I Sabaeribe for the News. , · . .,,- � · ,. · 
MiM Coffman and �m RacQD • 
pt<llt •aeatinn 1Yilh mendl! in Green- There's always a best c tie. Ind. · 
)lutin charer speu1 his vacalion 
h kine com for Elmer Wilron two l rnile;.- S<luth of town. 
Jamta "hoemaker QDll Jlruce Cor­
· I 2!rJe, both 'la, spent TbanksJivinir 
••cation wiih iri nd• in thill l'ity, 
Ali �lru-tin •JH'nt Th1111k1'g-iving 
with !riond in -�tthur. he viaited 
Ruth l'eters at Pa rig W ednel.'<lay 
•fte�tlOn. 
-Gordun Cook,' 15, who is tea.ch· 
iog in Carina11:0,IU., ate Thnnkqiv­
ing diurier with Ida par•nts on south 
ixth street. 
in everything. 
This holds true of 
Clothes as well of e_very­
thing else. 
Some . Makers ·make 
very poor Clothes-others 
ma k e  gooo- Clothes, 
while there are but few 
Makers Jhat make the 
Best of Clothes. - ... 
From the Best Makers' output· we've 
selected.the Be.Qt fm: OU!' t-;;xde; 
_ Suits and Overcoats, $15.00 up 
New alld different in Haberdashery 
Winter Clo. Go . 
OSCAR ART BUR 
Portee Bros. · Cafe 
Qual� 11nd Service 
Try � be Convinced 
515�Mon. St. Phone 496 • 
We Invite yoo to tee oar di8play of Hand Carved 
J� Teakwood in Book Racks. Collar 
Boxes. '!'!a"' Rare Jan. etc. ' 
They make� gifts tor CbristmM. 
